
 

 

 

Confit chicken          

Croquettes   $11                                  

house BBQ sauce and ranch slaw   

smoked crispy pork 

belly $10                                       

with a Caesar salad                         

Baked jolly farmer 

brie $14                                    

burst cherry tomato jam, roast head of garlic, roof top 

honey and rosemary cracker  

Token salad $12                    

Roast smashed and charred beet, BBQ   carrots, 

roast squash, grilled Jolly Farmer feta, puffed quinoa 

and confit shallot         vinaigrette 

House made kielbasa  $13 

hot smoked, house sauerkraut, local cheese house 

made grainy mustard, grilled sour dough  

A bowl of Jolly farmer   

mac cheese $9   

Cullen's skink  $9                          

A traditional chowder made in the Maritimes by 

the  Scottish from smoked haddock and potato  

Hearty Soup of the Day $7  

 

Locally inspired  

 

Our very own house 

made “Shake ‘n’ bake” 

style chicken $21                                      

French  fries, ranch slaw, homemade ketchup   

 

Confit new Brunswick               

chicken Croquettes $18 

house BBQ sauce, ranch slaw and fries    

 

Buttermilk                      

new Brunswick              

“Tamworth” free run 

pork burger $17      

 deep fried jolly farmer mac and cheese, dijonnaise, 

house made bread and butter pickles on Chef 

Mike’s house made burger bun, fries and house 

ketchup   

 

The Big                      

Cedric MacLeod $18  

Local Valley Beef patties pickles, onions, house 

made processed cheese,  “Big Smak” sauce, on 

Mike’s house made burger buns fries and house 

ketchup  

 

A big piece of Beef $79                                                                                                           
32oz triple A  prime rib chop, house made 

demi glace, hand cut New Brunswick fries with 

sea salt and vegetables of the day. 

 

#savourNB  

@FoodattheCrowne  

 

100% New Brunswick   

Chef’s Cut of the     

moment                                         

We buy whole animal direct from  farmers our 

nightly feature is 100%  New Brunswick raised.  

Price depends on cut and preparation ask 

your server  

Sarah's mother barb’s 

meat loaf $20 

Made with Local Valley Beef, local vegetable of 

the day and house made fries  

Rudolph’s farm lamb 

shepherd’s pie  $24                 

 minced lamb, garlic mash potato, onion jam and 

seasonal vegetables of the day 

 

From our seas 

 

Halibut fish and chips $25                                                        

charred lemon, celery root remoulade  

Add 3 king scallops $9 

Bay of Fundy                      

salmon fillet $25                                              

charred cherry tomatoes, baby potatoes, local 

goat cheese, parsley garlic sauce and anchovies 

 Add 3 king scallops $9 

5 pan seared scallops $28 

lobster bisque, whipped tarragon potato,                            

fresh parmesan  

 

A World exclusive from the Roof  

We are the only hotel in the world to sell mead produced with the honey harvested from our 

own  rooftop  beehives.             2oz Glass  $7                   200ml Bottle  $21 

 

For the table  

Our ever changing selection of local and 

house made charcuterie, meats, cheese  

smoked fish and seafood  served                                                                                      

with crostini and accompaniments.  

$5/30g  

Ask for a list from your server with 

tonight’s choices.  

Small plates  

Personalizations  

Add 3 scallops $9 

Add local blue cheese $5  

Homestyle Mash instead of fries $2.50   Jolly farmer Mac and cheese instead of fries $4.50 

 

Meat Free  

Parisienne gnocchi $24                                                          

in a white wine cream with shaved parmesan and 

truffle oil with confit butternut squash and cherry 

tomato, sugar snap peas, asparagus and kale. 

 

Maxwell's Garden $24    

a vegetable garden of truffle white bean puree, 

beet soil and a mosaic of fresh vegetables 

 

Something to think about ! 

We proudly use  Ganong Chocolate in our  

desserts find the full selection in the back of            

the wine list .  

https://twitter.com/FoodattheCrowne

